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Beleef bottle warmer instructions
Visit the Help section or contact us As for 2018-04-03 02:02:58 (More) Food prices and availability are accurate by the date/time specified and there may be changes. Any price information and Amazon.com displayed at the time of purchase will apply to the purchase of this product. ❤ MORE THAN A
BABY BOTTLE WARMER: Our baby bottle warmer has 3 functions in one machine - warming milk, heating extra food and sterilizing baby bottles. This can greatly simplify your life and save the space of your room! Just plugs it in, adds a little water and turns the handle into an appropriate mode, and here
you go!❤ DOUBLE BOTTLE DESIGN and EVENLY WARMING: Our baby bottle warmer can heat two bottles at the same time, you can warm breast milk and water for the formula at the same time. This provides the optimal feeding temperature for your angel. A circulating water bath can heat the bottles
more gently and evenly, which can protect precious vitamins and nourishes from damaging elevated temperatures.❤ BOTTLE STERILIER and BABY FOOD STORE: It can keep food in additive at 158 degrees Fahrenheit, in addition, it can keep warm for 24h and is ready throughout the day, especially at
night. Steam sterilization can eradicate 99.9% of harmful bacteria at 212 degrees Fahrenheit for bottles, nipples and other small children's accessories. ❤ BPA FREE and EASY OPERATION: Our baby warmer bottle is made from free and high-temperature material. You don't worry about the elevated
temperature hurting the product.❤ ACCESSORIES: Comes with tongs and a brush. No need to buy other accessories when you own our bottle Beleef baby warmer. Beleef baby bottle warmer makes your life easier! About the product: Most kids tend to have their bottle when they wake up, but you never
know their waking time, so you don't know what the right time is for warm bottles. In most cases, the rest of the milk will be poured or wasted. Do you have the same problem? If you have our bottle warmer, your child will no longer scream for food. Because it is warmer can evenly heat the bottle and keep
the optimal feeding temperature for the baby, so you can feed the angel whenever you want. As for heating time, depending on the environmental factor, such as sea level rise, atmospheric pressure, bottle temperature or room temperature, the entire estimated time is approximate and may vary slightly.
Milk can be heated gently and evenly from frozen, refrigerator or room temperature. If you heat the bottle from the refrigerator, it is better to include the handle in the mode Heat food for 1-2 minutes, and then return to Warm milk to speed thawing. Specifications: Voltage Score: 120V Frequency Score: 60
Hz Nominal Power: 150W Temperature Range: 95 degrees Fahrenheit - 212 degrees Fahrenheit Element Size:7.87 X5.90 X 3.15 Package Including: 1 'Bottle Warmer 1'Lid 1'Tongs 1'Brush 1'User Hand Bells and Bottles Kothrud Pune - 38 Warmer 1'Tongs 1'Brush 1'User Hand Bells and Bottles Kothrud
Pune - 38 38 Description Reviews Package including: Bottle warmer. Cover. Grille. Measuring cup. Juicer. User guide. Show the temperature in real time. Dissolve the powdered milk with thermostatic water 122 F. Heat the extra water supply, giving the baby a softer taste. 212 F steam sterilization, only
15 minutes, brings a safe environment for your little angel. The function of automatic power outage, make sure that it will not continue to heat up when the water has dried up. High lid design, compatible for all sizes of milk bottles. Super quiet: 12 DB works warmer. Only registered customers who have
purchased this product can leave a review. Location: Santa Fe Springs, California, USA Shipping to: United States Exceptions: Cambodia, Cayman Islands, Djibouti, French Polynesia, Honduras, Libya, Mongolia, Ecuador, El Salvador, Suriname, Guyana, Panama, Mauritius, Somalia, Brunei Darussalam,
Chad, Madagascar, New Caledonia, Western Samoa, Bahamas, Bermuda, Iran, Jamaica, St. Kitts Nevis, St. Lucia, Trinidad and Tobago, Western Sahara, Wallis and Fuuna, Nepal, , Guadeloupe, Uganda, Vanuatu, Venezuela, Burma, Antigua and Barbuda, Burundi, Cuba, Republic of Congo,
Democratic Republic, Kiribati, Reunion, Yemen, Aruba, Azerbaijan Republic, Barbados, Belize, Ghana, Grenada, Haiti, Iraq, Liberia, Nicaragua, Sierra Leone, Central African Republic, Comor
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